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Acts passed at tee Called Session
*' Legislature ol South Carolina»
April 3« lMOJ. and ending. Api
1803.

AN ACT TO AMKN- ¡ x Af.T f-jT:-: *-o " As
PRBVXXT AXD I'l >'»»' "»». I'UMUOAJ
fl VATING, IS 71113 STATH, UVKU i. CK UVA I"

rtrr or CoTTOir srarxe m PBSSBKT TI

I. B« it reacted by tho Sonata and H

Représentâmes now met lind sitting. in I

Assembly ead ly the authority of the sam«

the. Act entitled " An Act to prevent and
the planting and cultivating, in thia Stato,
oertaih quantity of Cutten 'during the ]
year," ratified on thu I'th day of February
year of our Lord ono thousand eight bundi
.ixty-three, bo, »nd the saméis hereby,
and amended su as to read ss follows, to wit
uuth the first day nf January next it shall
lawful for any person or persons to. plant,
vaic, or gather, or,allow the fame to be
more than one acra of cotton for each hat
ployed ia agriculture by such person or p<
befweon tho ages of fifteen -and fifty-five
and whare hands over fifty-five and under
Ava years of age, or over twelvo and under
years of age, aro employed by any cul tiri
wotton, two of such hinds shall be couuted s

Provided, That no employees shall be coat

a hand, or half hand, m any case, but such

engaged in agriculture*: And provided f*
That white persons shall have tho right to
and caltivata a ¡ike quantity of cotton, W

exclusively engaged in agriculture or not.

IL That every person who shall : plant,
concerned In planting,' cultivating, or trath
daring the present year, more cotton per
than is hereinbefore specified, shall be di
guilty of a misdemeanor and on eonvicth
tined-in the. sum.of-fire hundred dollars foi

aere, or fractional -part of an «ore, so ph
cultivated or gathered, abor» the quanti ty s<

u iliad ; ono half of which shall go to the in fe
who shall bo a competent witness to pros
fact, and the other half to.the " Soldiers' 1
of Relief" of the district in which the oonr

shall bc had.
LIL That if it shaU come to the - knowler!

Lie Excellency the Governor, or to.the know
of any -of the Judges, Solicitor*, Clerks o

Courts, Magistrates, or other ..publia office
thia State, by personal observation or informt
>n oüb,.that any person or-persons bav« rio

t li» provisions of this Act» it.-hall le tho du
such, public officer .to cause a.warrant to forth
issue, for tho. appréhension of the ofiendc

' offenders-, to the end that they may be held t

ewer to an indictment at tho next Court of.
«ions of the District, in which no im par lan ce
be ariowed, and after the.issue of such warra

shall be the duty of tho Clonk of the Cou
ti encrai Sessions and Common Pleas of the
trier, on the application of either prosecute
defendant, to issue aryle of survey in the
directed tu some competent surveyor, Riving
days' notice to the opposite party, and such
reyor is hereby required, to gu forthwith upoi
premise* of the party or parties charged, an

oertain by actual measurement, the cuantii
ootton planted, cultivated or. gathered, by
party or parties, and make return thereof'ti
court from which th« rule issuer, the expens
sue-h rulo and survey to lie taxed in the b
costs on the tina! adjudication of the case.

TV. That it shall be the duty of all persons
cultivate cotton to.render ixi on oath to the co

tor of the district in which they reside th« nut

oi hands owned qr employed by them in agr
turo, between tho ages of twelve and fifteen

teen and fifty-five, and fifty-live and sixty-
during the present year, under a penalty of
hundred'dollars IO each hand omitted, to b
Urned to the Tajf. Collector, to.be repovere«

specified in tb« former section of this Act, yr

returns the Tax Collectors ar* hereby require
reeaive.
V. That it shall be the duty of the Jud-ri

the Courts of General Sessions lo give this
specially in charge to the grand juries at <

tarm sl said court.-, during the present year.

AN ACT TO EXPORTS ATV PHOCLAIÍATIOX or

Ü0VSB.10U PKUUIBITI.NU rua KXI-UKTATIOS
PnoTisioxs.
T. Bt it tnarttd by tb o Senate and Hon«

Representativos now meit and sitting. in dem

Assembly and by ibo eu'hority of the samo, T
when any proclamation of the Governor 'prubi
ing the exportation of piorisians may be of fui
if any perbon exports such provisions cOBtrar*

th« true intent and menning of surh pp-cln
t.P>n, be or she -hell bo ii.tblr to indictment, t

on conviction, »bail be fined.in an amouut nut I
than twice thc market vidue of the article at

time of sen tance, nor »hall any such person
arrest to answer bo discharged, unless he or i

.i;tor Into recognisance for bis appenT nee at I

next term of tho Court of General Sen ion?, w
two or more good'sureties, in a sum not lesa tb
twice the market value of tho article exported.
H. That if any person shall attempt to «xp<

as aforesaid any provision» contrary to tbe tt

intent and meaning «f such proclamation, ou

formation'grveu to any-Magistrate of the Distr
ia* which the'periou'ao offending may reside,
be taken, as hereinafter provided, such Magistri
may"issue his warrant, directed to the Sher;
puntabie qr '»ny citizen of tho' said District, a
thorning the arrest of such person, and on failu
of .euch person to'enter into recognisance wi
two or mate good sureties, for appearance at tl
next .Court, of General- Sessions appointed i
euch District, to answer to an indictment for sui

»ste rcpt in not less than double the' market ral
of the articles proposed te be carried beyond tl
State, the Magistrate may commit the party ufien
*ing to Jail, to be held to answer, the ind ic trne r

and on conviction, to bo fined and imprisoned
the discretion of the Court.
.411. In ease of proceeding nuder the seem

section of this Act, it (hail be the duty-of .tl
officer or perneo authorized to arrest, to seise ti
article« BO attempted to be exported, and dehn
theo, to the1 Sheriff of the District, who shall s

o uroly retain the same until the indictment ia di

posed of; and tho Judge by whom tho offendii
party tusy be sentenced for violation of any
tba provisions of this Act shall' order the floe in
posed, to-be paid orar to the '"Soldiers' heard
Relief " of «Ueh District.

IV. Thai on diffidavit made by any such Sheri
that tho articles soizod aro perishable, it may t
Uwiul for any of the Judges of the Courts' t

Law to order the sale nf such articles for cash i

'.ho Ccurt House, ot any day after fifteen da]
notice by advertisement ina newspaper, if an

he published io snob District; if nut, by writ te

aqtjce in three cbnspieuoos places la the samt

úad on'recejpt of "tho proceeds Of lil* salo ar«

retaining the eosts bf the adv crt¡¿«a en I and lil
per coot, on such proceeds, the said Sheriff aha
pay tb« balance into Court.

V. That ia case the said party is on.* trial ac

quitted, the articles so »cited, or the proceeds
tb* ssl*, authorized io the fourth Section cf tb
Aet, shall, by order of the Court do delivered ovi

to such party, who shall also have a claim agaiai
ibo State for «.n? interest on the market valu <

fha said article? from the day they may be aa

«e'ixedi and tor compensation IQ: rage of a- eal
baring been made, ibr tho arnon at paid ont. J

the proeeeds for the advertisement and per cet

Ugo allowod'the Sheriff. -

VI. That on eoDviotion of th« person or pei
sons offending against sha second Section of tbi

..ct, the articles Mixed, in re»0 no sale has bee
ordered by them-as before provided, shall be sob
for uash by the Sheriff, at such time, place an

notice as toe Judges, passing sentwnce, may di
rect, and, aftar dodu6ting- from the proceeds o

snch sale the c»»ts of too notice, and fire pe
centum for tho Sheriff, the balance sb*il be paie
to the Clerk, and by him bc received aa aooona

of the fine imposed by tba said- Judge: and li
th* event of a sal» haring been made, as pro
Tided ey the fourth Section af this-Aet, the armina

psld into Court, aa-thereby required, shall be rs
coived cm account of tb*flne-imposed.

VII. That for the pa' pose bf mora fully'carry
ing into effect tke provision» of this Act, tba Gow
err.or may, whenever he thinks proper, appoin
ole or'more persons, in each District, whose du
ty H skalj' be'to »>»e that prosecutions aro com

ii et: cod against offender", which agent» shall bi

4,»fd out of the contingent fund a soupons*tier
by aim regarded adequate for tbe sort ices the-,
may render. \

''??> j-A / .v. .1 ~nV.V- 4 r ?-<r .
-

AN ACT in Stn-paxi? fax DtSTiitaTtos 0»

SrtatTcbws'LiQDoas ix vsns STATIC.-'
I. BM it i-nacted by the Senate and H"U><c ol

Representatives now met »nd sitting in General
Assembly and by tb« authority of the same, That
from and after the ratíffcá'íou-bf this Act. arni

during the continuance'of the existing war be¬
tween the Confederate Stat»« and United States
of Aaaeric*, tho «il«»lfV«fton of- spiritnos liquors «f
any name or kind, from any matarla! or substance
other than'tba ordinary fruit* in their season,
shall be, aaa is hareby aisolntoly prohibited, ex-

sept -4s hereinafter prorided; and aay porsoi

T.- .??.
or pereoae waa shall distill, or .cause to

Jilted, or be cor cerned in the dfittlletlo!
spirituous liquors io this, «tate, or w

trajjsrpor'v or e«4i*é tu.be transported, or

ferued in the ti «aspurustión of any ia»

. L-LBUUCO whatever, other than the fruli
said, beyond the limits of thu 6tate, for
p-'tfe er with th» knowledge--that thc AM

be diatilled into spirituous liquor*, shall I
ed guilty of » t g ti misdemeanor,, and on

lien, in addition to forfeiting "their
" St

other apparatus, used in the dbrtillatioij
public use, shaili be impriaoned" hot le»a
mouths nor more than' two years; and
not less than cae thousand nor more tl
thousand dollars, two hundred and fifty
of which G no shall go to the informer, wi
be a competent witness to prove the fact.
IL That his Excellency the"-Qovefpor, <

satisfactorily assured that an increased <

r bf spirituous liquors which -cannot be ot

procured, iii absolutely necessary'íor'in
purposes in this State, shall have power'
manufactured at some central and convei

cation, by sk ¡lied and responsible agent?,
salaries, to be appointed by himself, such
ty of alcohol rt pure spirits as shall be
requisite for tho purposes aforesaid ; '.and t

such rules and regulations for-the dittribt
the same, whoever needed throughout th.
as shall be moat convenient and effectual
the public exigency, and at the same time
its application., as far as is practicable, exe)
,t i medicinal p irposea.

III. That ii; shall not be ¡awful for ap
ries, physicians or other persons who aha
chase or prucure. any pondon of the alco
spirituous liquors distilled,by the authority
.aid; to resell or dUpoee'-oEUhe tame in an]
tlty, -to any person or persons' for any o tin

strictly medicinal purposeSp or,al au adv;
atora than twenty-live per centum on its
and any person who shall violate the provis
mis section, shall be deemed guilty ol a

meanoi*, and on-con diction be imprisoned 1
time not exceeding six months, and fined
sum not exceeding live hundred dollars.'

'

IV. That bis Excellency the Qovernor si
and ishereby, authorized to employ-special s

uno or more, and fix their compensation, 1

purpose 'of enforcing, under the orders

Governor/the provisions of this Act; andi
be the duty of the several Sheriffs, Deputy
iffs, Magistrate» and Constables of this S
render to such agent» oily assistance tbat ti
required in tbe discharge ef their duties,
the pain'of being indicted n¿ for official m

duct.
V. That all licenses or permits, heretofore;

ed by the Governor or any other authority,
person or persons, to distill spirituous liqu
this State, shall be, and.the same ure hereby
roked and deelaved i i id, and all ac's and
uf »«D'inconsistent wi lb this Act are be rel
pealed ; Provided, That the General Asst
jfi iv Biske reasonable compensation to persi
whom the Governor has heretofore granted
"ses, for "any damage'.dune to them by rovi

said licenses.

AN ACT TO aussi) AN A :t KSTITLBD " As
TO AVENO AX ACT ENTITLED ' AN ACT TC

GANUR ANnacprtr NEO BO LA»orr ron t

DKKKNCK, IX COMPLIANCE WITH RKQUITIO:

Taa G uv Eil Nit KNT opTU a CoxreDSRATK STA
AND rOB OTHER I'CRHOSES.
1. Be it enacted by tho Semite and Hous

Representatives now met and silting in Ge

Assembly and by tho authority of the same,
the twelfth section of un Act entitled -" An A

organize and supply negro labor for tho coas

fence,dn eomplinoco with reqniaitions^of the
eminent of the*Confederate States," passet
the eighteenth day of December, Anno Do
oae thousand eight hundrod and sixty-two
and the sume.is hereby, repealed.
IL Tbat the Cummissionen'.of Roads be,

they aro hereby, required to make returns

oath, to their respective. Boards, of all. per
within their dividions who shall make defau
furnishing their quota of negro labor wbon ci

for, in pursuance of said Act; and it shall be

duty of said Boards to report the names o

such defaulters to tho Pall Term of the Couj
C .icruo-u Pleas and General Sessions, and
»-b.it action they have taken in relation to i

| defaulters.
III. That the authorities of any incorpori

city, town or village, not subject to the juris
tion of thu Cotninis.-ioners of Roads, in tho
forman ce of road duty, shall casase returns ti

made on oath, of all persons within.their ju
diction who shall make default in furnishing
or her quota of labor, when called for, in pui
ance of said Act, aod report »li such defaui
as is hereinbefore required of the Boards ot Ci
missioners of Roads.

IV. That persons owning only or tlavo lia
to road duty, shall bo exempted fri. ai furnish
lubor under said Act.
V. That a number less than a quorum of i

Board of Cu^nmisaioners of Roads shall bavo

power, and arc hereby directed to appoint p
sous to vacancies occaaioncd by tho absence
m«-mbors from the State, until a quorum shall
formed; and it shad be lawful to appoint persi
who are not liable to road duty to till any vaéai
in said Boar-is.
.VI. That the second Section of an Act eotit

" An Art tu amend nn 'Act to organize and st

ply negro labor for coast defecrce, in compilai
with requfeitiuns of tho Government of the Co
federate States,' and to authorize aud direct t

Governor tu prooeed to furnish negto labor und
the »aid Act," pa«s«d on the sixth day nf Febrt
ry, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred a
sixty-three/be and the same ia hereby altered a

amended, ao that the Ocmcntaioners of Roads t
and are hereby authorised and directed, to ooll«
the fines imposed for tueb default in tho mann

now provided by Law- for default in the parforr.
ance of- road, duty, and to pay tho lines so oojl«c
ed to the State Agent, to be by him expended
the hire of negroes to be employed on coast d

fences.
i, VII. That If any.Commissioners of Roads,
any Board of Commissioners, or thc authority
Of any incorporate city, town, or village, sha

neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions
this. Act, fae or they shall suffer for each and ev

ry default, the same pains and penalties, nud
the same mnnner, as are now prescribed by tl
Statute Law of this State Tor the punishment <

Commissioners of Roads for neglect or refusal
discharge the duties required of them.

AN ACT TO Pt xtsB 'PunrnAStifB Uxnan Ai
SC MELI At TU O KI T V.

Jit it enacted by thc Senate and Houte of Ret
resentativea now met and sitting in Goteral Aa
eembly and by the authority of the same, That
any person contracts for, or purchases, or attempt
to eontraet for, or purchase, any cotton or provis
iona, pretending and professing to be acting fo
andon behs.If of the Confederate Government, o

of some State, when in fact bia bas no authorit
to aot as suuh agent, he shall be liable to indict
j^-pnt, Bud'oa conviction unod áp4'"fmprlsp.üoti jj
tho discretion of the .Court, u

J I. That oa trials un such indictments, tin
onni shall be on tho defendant to prove tb> nil
U.orlty undo? whir h he professed to-net ia 80 eon

trading or purchasing, or attempting so to do.

AN" ACT TO. Ranal, AN ACT ENTITLED "AS AC
io PKOVJDS ion rna PAVMKNT nv THE STATI
OP SITH WAR TAI AS MAT BR IMPOUNDBY fifi
CoNcasaa or TUB CosranERATE STATES ntnúxc
(Ml) YEAn. Oas TnousAND EiciiT lli;?rjfti'fu A^Î
Sdxrv mase, A»P rúa TUE CULLKOTIOX or rna
SAMS FROM TUB TiX-PATfRSlXTHIS STAT»."
Be it enacted ny tho Senate and Hw,JO of Rep-

resentativea now met-end sitting in General As-

j .-emily and.by th« authority of the samof> Thal
an Act entitled "An Act lo provide for the pay-
ment by the State of such War Tax as may bo

j Imposed by th» Congrus» of the Confederate
States during the year one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-three, and for tho collection of tb,i
"a»me fro» taxpayers ja this Etete," he,' and the
sam» i« hereby,'repealed.
In the Senate Hoose the tenth day of April, in

tho year-of car Lori one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, and .tho elgaty-seventh
year or the" sovereignty and independence'of

.. thc State of South Carolina
Vf. V. PORTER,

i . /Veaídent of the Senate.
A. V ALDRICH,

Speaker Hunee of Jtrpreeentatiret.
-«a-**r? -, -

Jn closing a speech 'n l'wlianient, Lord
Russell asid : " Depend upon it, my bords,
if that var is to cease, it is far bctttfr it should

I ceaÁa witu'the crmviction, jbpth on tbe-,part,
"f the North and -South, ,$h#fc ¿hey- can peycr

j live again happily M one;^on^onity apr]'ano
j Republic, and that -.thc terwinátí>n fJaSJbMF
tilitie* can never be hroughfabóut hylheTl4-'
vice, mediation or intervention of any :EBEÜ¿-
pean powers. .??

-:--

I "Td b«> dorie v/ithtwo rfiice. irai, a cit |)Mf |
a cataract," is said to have buen tho order..

! given by s yoong lady in Now York for the
dreaajntj of nor hair, to tv fashionable artist tu

that Ctta. jtMfi ». «»taa.<a » i*^.

' «fi 1
*... w ...... r»> . :\

^^^t****^Tt**i^'ntMmmimttwmsaSSaWCSJ
Addiesu to th« People of thc Co

rats States.
In «oiiii.lia.nco with the re^.io'ct of* C

contained in-ratolntions passed or the fo'
ni the current non th, I invoke your ut ti

the.) resent condition and future prospect
couotiy, and to the duties rrhic h patriot!
pose ou us all daring this great strugglo
homes sud bur liberties. These résolu ti
in the following language :

JOUIT KasoLvnoir RKLATIHCI TO TB» ]
rion or PROVISION*.-Whereas, a strong
rion prevails through the country that
BOW hoing waged against the people of ti
rederate States Bray terminate during tho
year ; and whereas, this impression is
ufauy patriotic citisens to engage largely
production of cotton and tobacoo, whte
would not otherwise do ; and whereas, in tl
¡un.of Congress, it is. of tho. utmost imp:
Dot only with ayiow to the proper b iib sie
uur armies, bnt for tho interest and welfai
tae pcjple, that the agricultural labor of th
try should be employed chiefly in the pro
if a SBRphr of food to meot every oontii
Therefore";

/irtoireti, ly the Conyrtu of. the Conf
Staten of America, That il is the deli >ern t

ment of Congress tba(the people of these
white hoping for peace, should look to prc
srar ai tho only condition proffered by'tbs
?hort of subjugation; that-every piep
necessary to encounter such a war should
tisted iu, and that the amplest supplies I
vision.i for armies and peoplo shoo ld bc t

object of all agriculturists ; wherefore, it

nestly. recommended that the. people, in nt

planting cotton and tobacco, »ball dir«e

agricultural labor mainly to the product
such crops as wid insure a sufficiency of f
ail cl tu »vs and for «very emergency, tooreb;
true patriotism, subordinating tho hope o:

to the certain good of the country.
Sac, 2. That the President is hereby mq

to issue a proclamation to the people of
States, urging upon them the necessity off
iág against tue great perds of a short c:

pro\isions, and felting forth such reasons

for as his judgment may-dictate.
Ful:y cohourrin gdn the views thus exp

by th« Congress, I confidently appeal to

love of country for ald in carrying into efl'e
recommendations of your Senators aoc. 1
sentatives.
We hy.ve roaohed tho close of tho socond

of the war, and muy point with just pride
history of our young Confederacy. Alono, i

cd, w«i have mej, and overthrown the mot p
ful combination of military and naval arma

that the lust of conquost over gathered to;
for tho-subjugation of a free.people. We
this struggle without a single gun afloat,
the re tourers (four enemy enabled them to

or fleets, whioù, according to their ofiiola
published.]n August last, consisted of 427
sets, measuring 3-10,030 tons, and carrying
guns. Y ot we have captured, sunk or dost
a nun.ber of those vessels, including two

fr'gafcw and one steam Bloop-qf-war, while fe
their captured steam gunboats are now i

possession, adding to the strength of our litti
vy, which is rapidly gaining in numbers
effibiency.

' To oppose invading forces, :our

of lev es which have already, exceeded t hi
hundred thousand men,.we. bad no resource

the unconquerable valor of a peopló dc turn

to be '."ree ; and we were so destitute of mil

supplies that tons* of thousands of our oit
wero ."elnctantly refused admission into tho
rice from oar inability to pmvido thom
arms, wi.'de for many months some of or r in
tant strongholds owed their safety chiefly
careful concealment of the fact wo were wil
a supply of power for our cannon. -Your dev
and putrictism hare triumphed over all
obstacle», and called into ex ir tonco the munii
of war, the clothing, and the subsistence, w
have enabled our soldiers to illostrato their
un numerous battle-fields, and infliot crushing
feats ou successive armies, euch of VThi.-h ai

rogani: foo fondly imagined to be Invincible
Thc contrast between oqr past and present

ditton is well calculated to inspire full confia
tn the triumph of our arms. At nu pr JV iou
ried oT the war have our foroes been to nu

ous, so woll organized and so thoroughly dis;
ed, armed and equipped, as at present. The
son ol' high water, on which our enemies r,

to enabled their fleets of gun-boats to pend
into our country und devastate our bornes, is
pansie g away. Yet our strongholds ou the

sissippi still bid défiance to thc foe, and mo

of costly preparations for their reducion 1
boen i pout in vain. Disaster has been the re

ol' their every effort to turn or to storm Vick si
sud Pori JUud^oa, os well as of every atoes

»ur butteries on the Hoi River, the Tattahati
sud ulher navigable streams. Within a fety vii

the falling waters and the iacreasing beans
summer will coniplo'e their discomtituro,
ooiupul their bathed and defeated forces to

abandonment of expeditious on whiuh was.bi
their .-bief hopes of success ia effeetinj*our
juguliotu
We must not forget, however,, that tho

is not yet ended, and that we ai« still confr«:
by powerful armies and threatened by uuu

ous fleets, and that the Government wuiuh c

trola .ticíu licet', and armies is driven to thc u

desperate efforts to effect the uuholy purpose
which it has thus far been defeated. It »ill
its utmost energy tu avert the impending dbi
so fully merited by the atrocities it itu* corni

lcd, the savage barbarities which it hus enc-,

aged, and tho crowning infamy bf its aUt-mp
excito a servile 'population to' the massacre of

wive.', our daughters and "UT he-pion ebildret
With stirb a con ie» t hefofo as, there h> hat.

dangar wbioh the Government of your cbnioe
.ards with apprehension, and to uvert this dan(
it' appeal* to the never-failing patriotism i

spirit of self-siieribee which yuu have exhibí
siuce tho beginning of the war. The very ur

vurable season, the protracted droughts of I

year, reduced the harvests on which we depeni
far below an average yield, and tho deßeim
was unfortunately still more mnrked in the Nor
ern portion cf the Confedoracy, wbero suppl
were specially-needed for the army. If, th rou
a c«rilidcnco in early pence,'which may prove
luxive, our fields should bo now devoted to

production of cotton and tobacco, instead, qt gr
and live stock, and other unióles uecewaiy fdr
subqjstnnoo af the people and tho'armV, the ci

seq.ui.ii cc mi'y proye'serious, if not disastrous,1
pct-ieily should the present seaton pro vo «s un

vorabio as the last. Your country, therefore,
peals to you to lay aside all thought of ga
and bo devote yourselves to securing your lib
ties, without which these gains would he vail
less. It ls trae that the wheat harvest in thc mi

Southern Slates, .which will bo gathered a«

monlh, promises an abundant yield ;'but ever

thia promise be fulfilled, the difficulty of transpi
tation, enhanced as it bas boen by aa unusua

rainy winter» v?ill çnnse ci..yarrayne its" in mi

f,ayy^pet-atju,u$ apd' suffering''among thc peo-
g'uiu|d Ute crops in the iniddlo apd Northern p<
tions of the Confederacy prove deficient, But
uueRsinoss need he felt-tn regard to amore supp
of bread fer .mau. It is fur the largo amount
corn and forage required fdr the racing of li
»tuc»:, and for the supply of the animals usod
mihlary operations, that yonr aid is special
required. These articles are too bulky (
distant transportation, and in them tho dc
Birney in tho lait harvest was mort felt, F
your fields be devotod erxluçl/el/ ty the pv
ditotlop.of corn, oats, heans, peas, potntucu ni

o'.he:; foud fur mun and heust, bet 'cuni
sown: broadcast for fodder, io immediate proxlu
ty to railroad», rivers and canals) and let sdi yo
efforts bo directed to the prompt, supply ol tho
articles iu ibo districts wbero our armies aro o

drating. You will thus add greatly to their el
oieney, and furnish tho means without which
is ia practicable to make those prompt and aet'i
movomonts which have hither tu straokep. tou;i

our enomios, a«4 secured our must brillia:
tl4^|QpbS,
Having thus plaood bsforo you, my oountr;

men, tho reasons for tho call io ide ot you for al
in supplying thc wants of tho enrainjr year, I ad
a fe» words of appeal io behalf of t ou bravo so

dieri noir confronting, your enemios, and to whoi
your Government is unablo to fúrni-h nil the con
lorbf they io tlohly merit The supply bf mei

for the army is deficient. This deficiency is onl
.temporary, for measures have boen ,nj|o.p ted, whir
will, it is 'jcljeved,' <oou enable us to restore th
full ration. Rut that ration is now reduced i

times to one-half tho usual quantities in souo «

of-cur armies, lt is known that /tao supply«
meat throughout the country is sufficient lor'th
»up;jort of all, but tho distances are no great, th
.condition of the roads fia» been so bud during th
five months of winter weather throtigh whlob w

havp Just piusod, Rnd tho, «.ttempta- «f.grovuUin;
^pewilaÇors to forestall the market and mak
OB-ihey out of tho l¡lo bluod oí our defenders, har
tu touch influence 1 tho withdrawal' from sale o

the -surplus in the band« of tba producers, the
-the Government ho» been uniblo tp gather ful
¿nppiles.^ Toi Secretary uf War has prepared
plun.'wbioh is'npponded ter. this address, hy thi
"aid of which, or some similar means to bc adoptee
by your-.-iilvcs, you can a-slst'^o o Boors of. thi
Gui eminent ia tqc .. purchase- .thc. bacon, thi
pork cud the hoof, known to exist iu .large qu*u
titiós ia dinVent paru of the coup try. Kron tl

S> *V* «U}<S«*ÍJ K.^i'tj' V^lr -f*!* .-vj^.V.

the surplus be USÍ {ban j« L.li.vsd, is it net * Lit
Ur aun auunUUhg sV/kcll.-u th nt these who rs
main at bom«, teanre from berriablp and protectei
.from danger, should Lu iu the enj-.yueut «d' ubun
da Dru, and that their alar«» aldo should havo i
full supply of fond, «bile tbnir eon*, brothers
j?baa.lc aod fathers are stinted iii the rations bi

which their health and- efficiency depend f
Entertaining nol.fear that you will either mis

construe tho mut ires of this address, or fail to ro

spend tb the call of patriotism, I have placod th«
fiicts fully and frankly before you: Let us al
unite in tb« performance of our doty, eacb in hil
sphere; and, with concerted, persistent and wei
directed effort, there seaton little roasoa to doab'
that, under the blessings of Him to whom wi

look for guidance, and who bns been to ns om

shield and our strength, we shall maintain tb«
sovereignty and independence of thesa Coofeder
ate States, and transmît to our posterity the bett
tage bequeathed to os by nnr fathers.

(Signed;) ma -JEFFERSON DAVIS.'
ExstcuTivK Omca, Richmond; April HU, 1863

? Plan mggentd by the Secretary nf War.
I. Let the people is each county, parish 01

ward select ot public meeting, as carly as con¬

venient,' a committee of three -or more diserec
citixens, charged with the duties hereinafter men
tiered. ...

II. Let it be the duty of this committee to as¬
certain from each .citizen in tho county or paris!
what amount of surplus*'"moat, whether bacon
pork or beef, he can spare for "the use of the army
after reserving a supply for his. family aod those
dopondent on him for food.

i Lot this committee lix a price which is deeinid
by them u just compensation for the articles fur
nisbed, ana inform the -ellissa* what ti.is price is
so that.each may know, before^delivery, waa

price is to he paid for the articles furnished'.
Let this committee make arra' .muits- for tbt

transportation of the supplies to PO mu con*.-mien1
depot^aîter. consultation with the officer who is K
receive them. ,

; ......
Let the committee make delivery of the sup¬

plies and receiving payinent'nf the price, and as¬

sume the duty of paying it over to the elthem
who have furnished the supplies.
UL Where thu.duty of the committee is per

formed in any town er city ai which there maj
bo a Quartermaster or Commissary, nofurtbei
duty need be required of thurn than to deliver tc

the officer a list of names of the citizen* and ol
the sopplie* which euch is ready io furnish, und
the price fixed ; where-upon tho officer will him¬
self gather the supplies and uvako paymout.

IV. Where tho supplies ure furnished intbt
country, the cnn of transportation to the depol
will be paid by the'Geveruiaont,. in addition to
tbe-price tixed by tho committee.

V. A* this appeal is made to the people for th<
benefit of our brare defenders now in the army,
the Department relies with confidenoe on Hie pa
triotisrn of the people that no moro than jost com¬
pensation would be fixed by tho committees, not

accepted by those whose chief motive will be U
aid their country, and not to make endue gains oui

of the noeds of our noble soldiers,'
JAMES A. SEDDON,

Secretary of War-

Yankee ace ou nt« of the Attack on ...

Charleston.
RICHMOND, April lö.-The Whig bas North

ern dales to the KJ-h, In their accouuti o

the Charleston fight they ay that the firt
which opened on the Keokuk of four or fiyt
hundred gund lias never, perhaps, been epual
led in the history of the world ; balls a'trucli
her every moment. Her gang" worked will
vigor and precision, but it soon became cri
dent that hbe v.as not as impregnable as

Erict-sun's Monitors. As an Ironclad, she
was a failure, lyebt-1 balla seemed to pene
trate her as easily aa a wooden vessel. JJ ar
it;g thirty minutes one hundred shots struck
her, ninety of wb|oh wepo water line shots
sho waa perfectly riddled, and sunk r.ez

morning. She had thirteen seriously wound
ed, "two mortally. The Ironsides was no:

seriously damaged.
Tbt rebels mistook a scow which brokt

ouse for a " d^vil."
The Yankee a sum np the result* of the .-.t

tack thus : " We have entered Cbarlestor
harbor, made a successful reconnoissance, en

gaged the rebel furtt three hours, damager
Sumter pretty seriuusly, lost one vesbel, anc

bad a crowning proof of the invulnerability
of the Monitor hW. Arrangements wen

bcictj made to blow up the Keokuk. It ¡1
reported that furthpr action for the presen
has b'.-en suspended."

Late Northern New«.
Ricituoxn, April IS.

The Petert-burg Express, of to-day, contain
Northern dates of the loth.
The Herab' says the attempt to take Charles

tun is abandoned for the present, the experimen
having proved too hazardous. The tire fri m tb

batteries was tremendous, as the condition of tb

Kodtuk shows. Slip wua riddled through nm

through with steel shot furnished the rebels fron

England.
Thc Ironsides, received 8,5 shots,, the tcaokul

(IQ, Wee haw ken 60, Montauk |Q PaB.-aie 5S, Nan
tucket ¿1, Catskill ¿1, Fatapico Alt, Nahant 80.
The Herald's correspondent from the blaokwa

ter gives an uceouutof Longstreet's advance upci
Suffolk and tho capturo of the outposts.

Lieut. Ool. Kimball commanding Hawkiu'i
Zouaves, just arrived as-reinforcements, wai

killed by Otu. Corcoran oe Monday. Corcorai

attempted to pass without the countersign am

was stopped by Kimball.
Gold closed in New York on the 14th at 154¡

bid. .

Tho. Exprcss also ¡»as uc^ frout Bu^V.'^t Q-
Tuesday 1H_»» ^rt;at c,o^.le^natiou prevailed iimonj
tue Yaiikeos and traitors iii that cuy.

U(in. Koj-h-, commanding tho department, hat
issued. >U order stating that tho proximity of thi
Confederate forces renders it proper to notify al

foreign consuls and their families, all -women
children and other persons not in thc scrviOo-o
the United States, who prefer safelp to tho conti ic

war, that on the appro.-.ch of the enemy to an;
town er vlilugu within that department and tb«

range of Union gum, such town or village w:,l
be tired without further consideration- ,J

The citizens, of Üíriolk bave Wen" required, t<

deliver up ail hro-aruvs in theft possession.THe'ExpreBs\oeniiuns a report'fro.m a'p£rfe.c{p
reliable sources {hat two "Vnbkce gunboats am

flOttprisoner* were ouptutvd near Suffolk. N«

official confirmation of tho report has been re

coi red bore.
At a late Cabinet meowing held to consider for

eign relations, energetic measures against th

policy of Eugland in allowing boats for the Con

fuderacy to bo built.in her ports, were discussed

j Linooln, Seward an I Welles,, favored .conciliator
efforts, and tho babuco of the puhiUr' Advoca

. íed privateering, uto. Tho government, it I

^tfttedi h'is advices that live powerful rams ar

now budding.
Tho Cincinnati C«>mmorci«I. of tho 7th, say

that the nows Hom the department of thc Missis

sippl is not encouraging, and that the autboritie
at Washington'onjht to bo .aware tbnt Grant j
entirely unequal to the vast responsibilities of hi

position. The thing wanted in.the West ;a acob
centration of the tunic* under o competaptleiiuci

- * S. t "-"~-

^ov. Yanco, of alurth Carolin*, ba.s issuod

proclamation forbidding the export of necessarle
of lifo from the 8tate.

Six negroes were sold in Lynchburg 5 few day
ago, fur tho large amount of SU,660, averngin
$3,481 07- _.

Public Salel
~

IWILL «ell to the highest Udder on'FRIDA'
the iiih ApîU. RlJ ÜOU8E and LOT cou

obiing about riftoen Acres, together wit
Household und Kitchen Furniture, ono Mlle
Cow, ono Buggy and Hamas*, one Ono' Hors

Wagon, a few Plantation Tools, Ac, .Ac
TERMS.-All sums of and under $20 cash-a

over on a credit until the 1st January ne. wit
' in crest. Purchswrs to give notes' and two goo

seouritles. Til OS. B. HARVEY.
Apr13_2t15

Kunaway
PROM the Subscriber's plantntion on the 10t

inst., his Nog-o boy HAMP. Said .Ham
Ss da k complected, about five feet five or si

j (nobes high. It it likely he will mako for Atkot
Hooch Island, or the neighborhood of Mr. Speai
mans, on Dry Croak, where he formerly lived,
will pay a suitable reward to any person takin

bim up and giving lim uva hundred lashes, di
livered to mo Or lodred in Jail io that I can gt

him. ? r. o, wop»
a

Sold Springs, April 11, 18«8. W li

SALT FOR FARMERS !
HWtKft »rnfnreil U¡« AfOncy of un elt«U.l»«

SALT WOUKS, I will bp able io furnish
SALT ¡ri ¡Hr^'e or MU al: quaotineu, and will be
gov. rni-d by ttie lowosc mai'-.et price iii Hamburg
or Augusta.

S. E. BO V\ Lils, Agent.
Hamborg, Mar 30 3m13

Negroes Wanted.
WE WISH to purel.au« FIFTY LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES, and aro prepared
to pay the.HIGHEST CASH TRICES.
We have on hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH

FOUR CHILDREN which wc will be pleased to
'sell or exchange for other Negroes.

GLOVER A SULLIVAN.
Jan 28 tf 4

NOTICE.
THE Oraniteville Company wilf barter Cloth

for Persimmon Wood, sound, and free from
knots. They will give 8 yards of 4-4 cloth for a

hundred feel board measure, lt must ba batt
outs, and cut as close tn the ground a* possible,
aod taken off below the limbs. Ir may be 6 inch¬
es square and any sise above that; not particular
about lengths, lt must be large enough tu dress
0 in. aiiuaro or whatever it is to measure.

33J feet ot' 0 in. tquuro will count 100 feet.
15 " of«.1 loo
3 " 4 iu. of 12 " *. .' 100 «

WM. OREG tl, Pres.
April 8 . ït *1«

State of South Carolina.
, EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX ORDINARY.
Prances Whitlock, applicant

f'ts. }John Whitlock and others <*of

BY au order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed
to sell at Edgeflcld C. H., on th« tirst Monday

io May next, for Partition, tho Reid Es ate uf
John Whitlock, deceased, consisting of a tract or

parcel of land, 1} iug and being in the District and
State aforesaid, containing c:ie hundred and fifty
(150). acres, more or less, adjoining loads of Joseph
Swunreogiu, Moses Burris, Divid Burton, Julius
Day and othsi:.
Term*-Ou a credit until the first day of Decem¬

ber next Thu purchaser to give Bond, with good
security, and n Mortgago- of the premises to the
Ordinary to secan the purchase money. Costs to
be paid in Cash. Titles extra.

' '?' L. JONES, s a n.

April 6,1863.' - atli

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
John M. Slidham, Applicant,

T«.
Ella Stidham, Alice Stidham, Ira Slid- ¡

bain, Jas. Stidbam, et a1, Defendants, j
BY-un order frqm the Ordinary, I shall proceed

ro sell at EdgeGeld C. H., on tba first Mou-
day in May. next, for Partition, tho Real Estate of
John S tod h am, deceased, consisting of a tract or

parcel of land known as thc Robertson Dean Tract
lying anti being in the District and State aforesaid,
containing one hundred Mid fifty-five (155) acres,
more or less, adjoining lauds of Thcophiltu Deau,
Kobcrt Bryan, «ieorge Free and others.
Terni*-On a oredit until ibe.first day of De¬

cember next, Tbc purchaser' to give Bond and
good security, and a,Mortgage-to the Ordinary to
?iccure the purehuBe money. Coils to be paid in
caib. Titles extra. L. JONES, s x.n.

April 6. KW. _4t_lt

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Past Office at Edgeficld

C. H.. S. C., 31st Mar. lbo3. Persons call¬
ing for Letters on this list will please say " Ad¬
vertised."

A, B, C.-A Able, Mrs F Barton. S Burton,
Barbery care of Mrs O W Jones, N Burton, Mjss
M Burton, N Busby, 2, W J Bryan, R 7 Barns,
W K Bradley, C Boss, W Cruiaiy, A J Cummesh-
er, Miss N Chavos, Chandler A Co., M Cogburn,
Mrs A Curley.
D, E, G.-Miss R Devlin, -r"U9"»». Mira E

Edwards, Mrs O S Edwards, W S Garrett, T
tireen, H B Uullmun. ..

H, J, L.-Dr Hugos, W G Harris, Mrs J Head,
Mrs J Henson, M J Hid. W H Harrison, J B

[ i D Harris, T Hamilton, Miss S A Hill, Sarah Har-
ris, A P Johnson, Miss P Johnson, Miss N Jones,
Dr W n Jennings, Mrs M Junes, Mrs Lindler.
M, N, O.-L-Mobley, M R Marrah, ff S Mob-

ley, Mrs E Marten, HA Mayson, S McCarter, A
J McCarty, L Miles, J Morgan, J New, F O'Con¬
nor. ;

P, R, S.-Mr» R J Pinokn*y, Misa M Paul, Miss
L Roads, Miss N C Roberts. W A Samuel, Capt
Scriven,-Sharpion/'J Smith for Ester, J F
Shoffer, 2, 0 S'roder, Lieut W Smith. Mrs R
Srcdh.am, C Swearengin, J Shoffer, Capt Pouhor,
J Smith, Mit's C Smiih, J B Smith-, T W S^itb,
M A Samuel, Miss S Swe^iugeii, Mrs M Stjear-
ingen, Mrs P. Sini'h.

T, W.-i-JTrapVMiss H Tillman, M\ss S Tot-
ter, Dr J M Troter, W M Williams, 2, J G Wil¬
liams,- M ¡«a E A Ware, A Whittlo, Mist M Wood-'
word, F. P Waiker, E \>. Watson,, S Woodruff, Mrs
E A White-

'*

. A. RAMSAY, P. M.
_Apr _[_ St_18_
Stata of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District

Whereas, Ooorge M. Spearman bath applied to
ne for Letters of Aomiuistration, on all and
singular thc goods and i-hatdos, rights iirjd ore ut«
of Juhn A. Crowder late of restrict, aforesaid,
deceased,

?rbç.îi ar«, thereto te, to cite and admonun ail
Apa singular, the kindred and creditors, of th« said
deceased, to bc ani appear nefcro mo, at our next
Ordinary'» Court for the said District, lo be holden
at Edgefield Court Honse, on tho 20th day of Apr
inst., to show cause, if any, why the said admin¬
istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, Ibis 15th day nf

April, in the yoar of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three,, and in thc eighty,
soventb year of the Independence cf S. Carolina.

w. F-WR ÏS OE, O.JC.P.
'

Apr2S_ Jt18

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD UISTH1CT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas,.Levi C. MoNairy and Paul Derrick
havo appliod to mo fur Letters of Administration,
on all and singular the. goods and chatties,
rights and credits of Dedrlck W. Derrick. lntc
of the District aforesaid d^e'd,.

Thcso aro, tt\oro^>o, tg'oitu and admonish ali
and <\{\g)t]ar, the kindred and creditors' of the
salo deceased, to bo and appear before me, nt.o jr
next Ordinary'« Court fur ihe Baid District, to be
holden at Edgefield Court House, ou thc 29th day
of Apr. inst, to show cause, it any, why thc
i iid administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 15th i^y of
Apr:, in tho year of our Lord, u/«\e Uiouiivid
eight hundred and siiiy-ibyee, and in the eighty-
seventh year of tte Independence of S. Ciiroliaa.

\T.'".F. DURISOE, <¿*.}>.
Apr 22_it ._in

Deserted
FROM Co. I, Tth S, C. R«gt, D. P. WEST, a

private of Co. I, 7tb 8. C. Regt, (a Conscript)
aud native of Spartanbnrg District S. C., (Cannon
Store P. 0. hi» address,) about 21 years of agc,
5 feet, funchoibigh, fai'roomplexion, freoUle-faecri,
blue eyea and auburn hair, having darted said
Company, the arreit and' ¿«livery of him to thc
¡arno will he rewarded according to the provision
Badu la tho act pasted by Congram.

D. F. rJHARPTON,
Lient. Coffld'g Oo. I, 7th 8. G.-Regt.

April S lm14-

/?23fr WJO havo been authorzied by the rtends of
W. F.'-DtnÇBOE;', Esq., to announce bim a Candi¬
dates ?orvrf&ectto"ri to the office of Ordinary of

Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.

April 15,_»to ?»15

To all Who it may Concern«.

ANY person owing inc money, and wisKng to
pay, will pleaso convert their funds in five

year Eight per cont Confederate ¡toada which I
will take fur any money doe me. I will be at
Edgefield C. H. on sale -dav next

SEABORN STALNAKER.
April 8_ 3114

Raga Wanted.
A /"1LEAN COTTON AND,LINEN R,\GC caa be
i \J sold,for oashat the JStei »'*t.-.odice. ., ¡Lj/
. Ätur.'ir '*»'-' T '|f

Interesting to Teftohere.
Edgefield FeDiale institute !

IV o'.no«; quer ce of the de»tb of tbe Inte Princi¬
pal and Proprietor, JoBX R. fl WA Uta" ET, this

PROPERTY Ití NOW OFFERED FÜR SALE
OH BENT.
The LOT embraces fire acre«, near the centre

of the Village, and within throe hundred yardi of
three. Church«. The IM PROVEMENTS are all
new-erected in 18«0. The Main Building ha» a

front of seventy-twu feet, with handsome fluted
columna. The centre has a depth of oighty feet,
giving a HALL forty-two. feet by sixty. There
are Booms enough for School purposes, for the
Principal's family, and for Twenty Boarders.
The plau contemplates th«, addition of Wings
should it bo f mod necessary.

Edgefield Village is near the centre pf one of
tho largest and wealthiest Districts in the State,
and otfers many inducements to the enterprising
Teacher. Aa there is ne other School of the kind
in the District, it is confidently.believed that this
will continue to receive ample patronage, if under
proper management. The Ute Dr. Wu. B. Jons-'
susr was very successful here, as a Teacher, for
nmre than twenty years.

There has been n-o cessation of the School. The
undersigned will continue its management for bis
brother's family till next July. He will be glad
to send Catalogues tb those wishing iuforraation.
OT to correspond with those who may dwi re tv

purchase or rent. Address
L. R. flWALTKET.

Edgefield, JJ. C.
Feb IL_ 8T 1- ' .. 6

SOUTHERN STATES HOTEL,
BI THOMAS St U1TLK.

WE have bought the entire interest of the
former Proprietor, Mr. JOHN L. HAR,

MO.V. in .thB SOUTHERN STATES HOTEL,
and irftondP) keep a flrst'rlnss House.

THOMAS A LITTLE.
Augusta, Cia.. Feb 10

_

3ffl- 6 ,

J:-B7MUNGBH,
. 150 Broad St., Augusta, Gas.

WATCH-MAKEfí .Aíífl JEWELER !
MY PARTICULAR ^ATTENTION will be

gireu pi the .Repairing of WATCHES,-
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. Every effort will be
made to keep up my extensive Stock of .

SPECTACLES 1
To suit every defect of vision.

Tho balance of my Stock of CLOCKS, FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE,. Ac, will be sold low
FOR CASH ONLY.
Augusta, J*n 30_tf 3

Attention All !
THE Subscribers having bought the HAM¬

BURG A EDGEFIELD PLANK ROAD
ocairc through those columns to return thanks u<
the public for rh* liberal patronage thus far bes¬
towed on them. They pledge themselves ae soon

as the'timsp will jus'ity it, to roley the Road, aud-
give you a Road worthy of travel. In order to
do this they expect all 'hose who use the Road to

pay toll. The, privilegos given to perseus through
whose land tho Hoad run? are hereby withdrawn.
They will expect asl to pay who uso the Road.
They will make terms reasonable.
Persons travelling the Road, from the Pic

House to Granitevjilo, will pay toll at JuUuv
Day's ; and those using tho Road below the Toll
Ciato can make arrangements by the your. They
would be gl«d for every one to feel it to his inte¬
rest to use tbe (l»ad. but they are nut willing for
thU to be done without pay, and with a generous
a ¿.-is tan co from the people, they will convince the
Advtrtiter'i Devil (bat tho H. A E. P. R, ls bo
humbug. 4PWUS DAY.

JOEL CURRY.
Marr.O 4113

Notice.
HAVING purchased of tho Administrator the

inferen of C. W. H ODO EX, dee'd.. in the
hi m of C. W- A J- B. HODGES; I wbl continue
the rosiness in my own namo, and hope liv strict
nttontiun to the wants of the pen).lo to merit their
patronage. I will endeavor to kevp up as ooni-

plete a stock of DRUGS. MElUClNES, âe., as

these bloek'ude-timRS will ullow, and will sell as

low as I caf* possibly afloVd.
As the 'Administrator wishes to closo the Estate

of C. W. Hodges, doe'd., it is particularly request¬
ed that all indebted to tho firm of C. W: A J- B.
HODGES will call on the Subscriber and settle
forthwith. , .J. B, HODGES.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 21 tf3

Tax Collector's Notice.
W[LL «uond al the time* aud places horein-
alter inc J tinned to collect tbe State and Dis¬

trict Tax fur tho year coqiuteuciug tho IV it day
of October, 1802:
Mrs. gibson's. Thursday, l*tb Apiti.
Mt. Willing, Friday, 17th «

Mukler's, Saturday, 18th "

John Jonningi', Same evening .1 o'clock.
Richardson's, Monday, 20th "

Huiot's Store, Tuesday, 21st "

Perry's, Wednesday, 22d "

Chapman's §toro, Thursday, 23d "

Ishnm Cu!breath's, Same evening; 3 o'clock.
Hultnwanger's Store, Fri.lay, 24ih .

"

Allen Kemp's, Saturday, 8alh " «

Kou'ntree'p Store, M.-üd-iy, 37th
ShattcrfieUI, Tuosdav, Si&th .«.
Liberty Wilt, Wednesday, 28th "

Vf bl te. House'. Thursday, »Otb "

J. M. Talbert's: Friday, Lu May,
Pleasant L.Wi Saturday, ld
John Cheathoia'*, Monday, 4th 41

Hod Hill, Tuesday, ¿th "

Kd.ward Howie's, Wednesday, Gib "

Wi'.odlawo P. O.,
" Thursday, 7th "

A. Morgan's, Friday, 8th "

Hamburg, - Saturday, »tb
Whiteman's S. H. Mandy/ llth?'? "

Collier's, Tuesday, 12ibj -
"

Edgefield Ç. H., Wednesday^ 3th " v

V V. -' Thursday,. Htb «,'.-
Dorp's MU>, "Friday, l¿i.fc "

J. S. Smyly's, r'atu'idaj, l«th "
.

After which tinj,e" roy books will closo for tbe
present year.
Tax Payers mnst make their returns in the time

above nnm'ed or they will he subject to double lax.
Free Negroes /not now nor having been in the

Confederate service aro subject to Tax,-those
from tho ages of 15 fa 60 years.
Tax Payers are hereby notified that' tba C.on-

fedorate Bill? of tbe Hoyer \ Ludwig plate, dated
September 2d, of t,he denomination of $2A.
$50 s nd §'OJ, win not be taken for Taxjs, es they
i,-ere""oalle J in last" year,' and the plate having
boen counterfeited there is some discount on the
jennine bill,- unless retnrned. tu tbe proper au¬

thorities. Qlher Confederate money will be good
for faxes, 4 THEO. DEAN, T.r.r,:p;'
Mar 17 ._tfVt

FIRNITOE!
Ï baye'now on band a large Stock of BED-
1 ROOM FURNITURE, in'Set* of from 8 to

12 meoes, Mahogany, Enameled and Fancy Paint-
.sd. 'A small lot of PARLOR FURNITURE:
Also, SEWING TABLES, WRITING TABLES,
DINING TAT3l.ES, Walnut-"WARDROBES,
CHAIRS, n few MATTRASSES, and-all articles
usually kept in tho Furniture line; most of

MrOWN MAXl'FACTÇMEi
And will bo so!.d. V'V ¿ot good paper when the
casi) if B,0t oonveniect.

Burial Oases!
-I ksop Qnaiitsntly on A full suck nf MtaCg&iST

Citagon Le4 COFFINS. Also, Conrea Hals* Lad
COFFINS, plain, but neatly triajmsê, it fío,
Cse rf .H. jarse per day, or trip not .?« s, dav,
I will continue to keep o> supply on hoad ready
for delivery, J. M. WIM. ,

Mar 1» :_tf .? 10 J
Notices

LL Person? rndebted todbe Estate of tfobo C.
»_; McCeivey, deo'd., -»re feqbested to pay tba
same without delay, and these having demands
against tbe-some are notified, to ron der them .ba
properly attested. '

. J..P. MICKLER,
"

- Adm'or.
April6_3r»

'

1<

Notice.
ALL persons baring demands against the Es¬

tate of Moses Helston, dee'd., arg reda*>t<x<J
to present them properly uttered p> vue S^hanrV
ber, on orborqr» »bp fia A^ay vf May next,, and
t^ms) in^e^tq^ v^AS»^i Estais» warçtipestad to pay
Vk\ Wr" VMATTÀ v a final,settlement o'f said Bs-

SWi wiir\e made In the Ordinal's Office On thal
' ^ . WILBONHtyLgTO^rAdnr'a.-

&iar 0 Stie

A

NAT BAMY, Sr. ''

T. H. CLARK,
A. P. WEr>t. .

'

JOHN BLA3ÍP,. .

y, v. COOPEE.
'

WILLIAM SPIRES,
ll KN KT B. (¿ALLMAN.

For Tax Collector.
C. M. MAY,
CHARLE 8 CARTEE.
BERRY HORSE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,

For Clerk.
8. HARRISON,
JACKSON COVAR.

Medical Notice.
DR..J... F./<.HTlFF_ÍÑ wUl.>ttend_.*íi'_lj^
aie r«V7« ¡ty. Kr*idoi>re next te- Ur. S. P. Goori«'».
ftjgepatd C. ll.,:Fcb lt». .. ».. >4a.M »

Dentist^ 1
DR. 15. PAUKER will' be io .bb- víSea.

regularly eiieh day during »ale;day wo k;
bulvKfter then he aili .nly bc lhere océaírTbui.l'y,
a- bit Pr> foi.-ional engaxenieDU' ibruoghout ta«
District demand much of hie attention. . i ..

£3rr' Having to pay tb« bi gb est Cash pr Iron far
Den tlftrv' materialt,' be will hereafter werk'ON LY
POR CASH." ?? »..

Rcpt 10 "-rf .«»/Ua- ile .

~

LAND FOR SALE.
THE.Subtcrijber.offer« f-.r »ale.private.» tb«

..HOMESTEAD. PLANTATION áfJl.Urt
Jennings, rlcc'd., in Edenfield lffktriet. containing

NINE iliM)Ki:i) At Rfc^, "

Situate on Stevens' Creek, on the. Road leading
from'Augusta to Calhoun's Mills,* 2b' mile« (rum
Augusta, and bounded by lands o?l/r.M. J. taru
lodge, Mrs. Cartledge, C. L. Blnlr and «thers.

There ere OB the place . .comptable Dwelling
House and all n^cessury outbuildings. There are
seventy-five acres ol g .od bott >tu land, »tri! Thirty
acres of land sown in Wheat, and-abnut fertv- ia'
Oats. The place is wei 1 watered ap a tim beted aud
is in a high state of cultivation.

If a purchaser ran be found 'woV'T'wïtl »ell
«ritb- tho place Seventy five Head »jf Steep, f tot 's
of Cattle, Ac.

"
..».

Dr. J. J. Cartledge or the Subscriber vilj Uko
pleasure in showing the pl »cn tu any ytie desirous
of purchasing a» cxcelleaf ptanUtion. ' '

^Hw**Terms easy, ^-.. .-
' ur

W. D'. JENNINGS, Ea'or. .

Mar t tf g

State of South Carolina,
EIrOEFIELD Dï 8TK ÍCT,

IIf ORDIKARY.
J. I). R ..Miller. A dm Yr Applicant, )

.... jra.? .'

H«nrv Miller »nd * thurs. Défendent», j
WHEREAS, J. D..R. Miller. Administrator of

the Kt tat» ol' Elisabeth F. Miller, dei'J.,
hw applied to me, by pétition in vriting, praying
that a part of the proceeds of tbe,Re»l .Estate »f
the said Elizabeth F. Miller, di*r\L, taay.be.pahi-
«ver to bim. to satisfy debt» against said B«Ut«
and lt appearing to roy aafiafartionlbat Kbrn' MH-
1er and the children of Nancy McCarty, «i«»*a«ed.

.- .iQ.-s unknown.) Defendant» in this cate, rasrid»
beyond the limbs of this State. They are there-
for»- required tu »ppear at tbe Court of Ordlna>y
to be holden at hdgofirld C.H., for Kde«ti old DU-
t-ict, on Saturday the 23d May, .A. D., 1B»Z. to
show cause, if any th« y can, why a portion of tbe
proceeds af the cale of the Reed Estate of Élis»,
beth 9. Miller, dee'd/, »old by me for- Partitiva
and division, should not be,paid over UM-tho -»id
J. D. K, Miller, Administrator, lo liquidate the
debts tTgaiuit aiud Beate, or their eon.»nt to tb«
»ame-wifl- be entered -ot mord.
Given under my handand »eal,, thia th« £34

day of February, A. D. lodi.
W. F. DURI-tOh', 0. E.1».

Feb 53, 1883. Am H

DICK CHEATHAAt wlU afead the enaa-
ing SPRING SEASON at lEdgeliild C. lt.

uti Mondays, Tuesday.,-Wednesday* »nd TLnrs-
days,-at Harmon (iadman's .the tatnaiadvr nf
tb» week. Ile will comine« co bi« Heasou first of
FebrJtry and und 'he loth day of Jane., He will
rt mai ri at lil- Stable until first of March-otter
time time ha will alterna^.' * '

Twenty- tve Dolían will be eaargeA for tba
Season. I do Bot desire him te go tu.inure thoa
soventy.Sro Maret.

Hi» pedigree ia koowa to th» Vreeder* ta Edge«
field. .«' THO. G. BACON;
Feb 3

, ,3m . ? . 4

Nbtioè.
ALL FereoVa lnd«ht«d to the látele of Oenrga

Kershaw, dee'd., sro reqeosted te snake pay¬
ment forthwith, aad tbceo a» ring-demand* »gain«*
said Estate are repaired to present the», properly
attested, on or before the day of. May IMS. as a
final settlement on that Estaré will .he mad» «a
that i&yi ia theOrdinaryNi CdSce. '.

D. eV. DODDIft AdaVor.
tÄl!-aaa >'.'. :gM? '

- Nötijce.
ALL person! Ibdrhrad1 toHhé Bita b» cf Jam«»»

C. Mendt»Vaê"*,deVd.,^4Te>eqûea»ad "be maha
payment by; the Im. day-.-of- Ootohet, led*, -eas*
thole baviug.demands againit said Kai.vt»,ar* r»~

j i-uesti-.t W'preie'nt' theta forthwith, aa I desire Ut
1 malffl-a final sottT-meiï* »a tbatMsry.

.'. - Wai^- " - : ; :
LL person? indebted ta the BtUt» r>f J-ho

,^ (J iv altcey, dee'd., are requested to wake p*y«
munt as «arry as possible. Th-.se h-vlcg claim«
against fbrEstate- will prêtent them, properly
i.ttested, to Dr.' A". G. Taaç'rj», tflT*»^*1*
agent, 4 * . . LUCYAWatAlWi*^
. Dec S.mir U * otxúJto kwfiffe

A

NOTICE; r'.r:.;
ÄLL perVob'e ha^lnjr 'èh«lm» ^râlwàt' lîi

vt Dr. J.^STWOod l^w-.id««rti^"t«r*l^r'e<l
lo present th-:m, prfp^rly ottected,. ajj-tb»! undee-
signed is prepa/ed Jp pay.'the. a*me., Thaae.'*-
debted to said Estaite'are requaeted te -ettie premptw
ly. v^,wv%49Ki«rae"
Janal-'. . .?;???'»-' ?.-"»'ti*

Noüce to Cfetáitoxs.
,El>tíEFliiUt) i)lfiTMOT^W*Virr?.
.lohn l.B-irrfc.'tl^iietmiti fffeW«ytaXriVMlliaO|

TS i

" \j&Stf*k., 8eí«Je-
G.-A'. mmS, f»"!" ""

Harrbt. ExW. «ali-? ' > ^" .

BY Virtu« -of an order -of the Court te 'ai»
cause, all persvns bnving .demaa.1». »|*»da"*

the Trust Estate of Wm.'Hárri». de«*d., »ra re¬

quired to-present and i*rbvè"tm»fr e)eme¿dí balbra
mo on or before the 15th' àâf of May next, oe

ebse payment of their dv-ataad» jdll^|ta^rfeeL<
Z. W. CAR'Wl'LJI,-csa.a*

MarM8ft.«.' ;:' WX^
NottecsT'^.

ALL perionibavirrgdem«Bd9 sga'iert tfce Kr-
UU cf William E. Middletosr deed- are re-

(lueated to pt'iaat(km (»the undersigeod, »nd
thoa« indebted ts «»U iSiUU art rtqutlted ta
makalatc-edliUraymaai. '

- VÍlVt^UMLaWONi étwib*
.Mer* ?-. -. !«.--» - .

d^OtÍÓG»; tali

MY kind friend* who tcadfc »ceahiifJ wita Mr.
WM, ^liEARi cl Aüghíta, while 1 waa de-

iug btliînesa i'ör -hitaj will jilehre call end settle M
f Hm'iÚBMMnit"ill f^h'-áécoudti * ' "

*rt »cPHBBSiW WRIGHT.
-Aptil.4 : ,, . ,»i(t».. . . I*.-

A LL perrons havingelaltaa agata** the Ea***«
.cl' of Willi» Whittle, sr., csea'A, ¿re r»o/i»»ted
to present tb «si dnly'»U««lod «^rdlrs* 1«« law.

w*l>i «Ä^MTPWi, rad'er-

fejt, ..... êbfa 9.
- Notice."

A"Lt j^élríona Vañ'y^ii* "ihdÁiad' to liewi»
.í\ Coleman;dice«ned;:-or to CbleUmri A- IVatr
will plef.at make paynumt tothe i utiswiW.

ApHl
" ' '

of Clileme


